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Experiments.Augusta; Sea Bird, from Sheepscott; James 
A Gray, from Lanes ville ; George R Smith, 
from Vineyard Haven ; J T Russell, from 
Port Baton ; Mary Isabell, from do; Phoenix, 
from Windsor for Newburgh.

Bound east—Str North Star, for Portland.
w, July 7—Ard, sch 
from Bath via Vineyard

SHIP NEWS./ANTED.
PORT OP ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Second or third-class teacher 
triet No. 6, parish of Rothesay. 
’Sc T. Saunders, .Rothesay, Gun-

By Helen Rolland Bstey.Delaware Breakwater 
Frederick Roessner,
Haven for Wilmington.

Passed up—Schs John C Gregory, from St 
John for Philadelphia; Augustus Hunt, from 
Bangor for do.

Passed out—Sch Eleazer W Clark, from 
Philadelphia for Portland. „ . '

Hyannis, July 7—Sid, seh Lizzie C Rich, 
for Rockland; Vineyard Haven fleet passing
elNew York, July 7—Sid, sirs Géorgie, for 
Liverpool; Kronprlnz, Wilhelm, Bremen. 

Madeira, June 24—Ard, sch I V Dexter,
from Bridgewater (N S.) __

Pernambuco, June 18—Sid, bqe Blanche,for 
St John’s (Nfld.)

Portland, July 7—Ard, strs Bay State,from 
Boston (and sailed); Penobscot, from St John 
amd Eastport for Boston (and sailed); Hora
tio Hall, from New York (and sailed) ; 
steam yachts Kanawha, from New York, 
Araatas, from do; schs Waldron Holmes, 
from Seguin; Laura & Marlon, from Cundys 
Harbor; Annie E Geele, from Friendship.

Old—Schs Marguerite, for Baltimore (and 
sailed) ; Imogens, for Addison ; Gamecock,for 
Blue Hill; Fortuna, for Mansett; Clara & 
Mabel, for Pemaquld.

Sid—Schs Annie M Allen, for Hillsboro (N 
B);DJ Sawyer, for do; Ella Frances, from 
Rockland for New York. , „

Reedy Island, July 7—Anchored on, sch 
Delta, from Cheverie for Philadelphia.

Vineyard Haven, July 7—Ard and sld, schs 
William Bailey, from Georgetown for Bos
ton; Estelle Pbinney, from Baltimore for do.

Sld—Schs Chase, from Elizabethport for 
Dover; Warrior, from do for Sydney (C B); 
Witch Hazel, from Sampsons Wharf for Bos
ton; Sallie B, from Bangor for New York; 
John Douglas, from do for do; Cora Green, 
from do for do; Mary F Pike, from Whit
ing for do; Lucy E Friend, from Bay View 
for do; J V Wellington, from Belfast for do; 
William Marshall, from St John for do; 
Nellie, from do for City Island; A H Peary, 
from St George for Boston; Ida May, from 
Perth Amboy for St John.

Passed—Tug Gypsum King, towing sch 
Gypsum Empress, barges Ontario end No 21, 
from New York for Windsor.

New London, July 7-Sld, sch Ravola, for 
St John. m

Augusta (Sicily), June 4-Sld barque Teresa 
Castellano, for Rockland (Me.)

Bath Me, July 8—Ard 7th schrs James A 
Parsons, from New York; M B Rogers, from 
Boston. ,

Boston, July 8—Ard stmre Ivernia, from 
Liverpool; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth 
(N S); St Croix, from St John (N B) ; schrs 
Garfield White, from Apple River (M S): 
A H Peary, from St George (S I); William 
H Bailey, from Georgetown (S C.)

Sld—Stmrs Teutonia, for Rotterdam; Fitz- 
clarence, for Antwerp via Baltimore; Turbin, 
for Gibara; Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth 
(N S); schrs Hattie Muriel, for St John (N 
B) ; Woodward Abrahama, for Brunswick 
(Ga.)- Thomas W Lawson, for Newport 
News; Alma E A Holmes, for Kennebec.

City Island, July S-^Bound south, schrs 
Ada M Ames, from Rockland; M J Fitzsim
mons, from Portland.

east—Stmr Silvia, for Halifax (N

mgs county. _ Tuesday, July 7.
ft ^str St Croix, 1,064, Thompson, from Boston,

A seeondfclass schgegMMrner w (; Lee, mdse and passengers.
Hamp- Coastwise—Schs Jennie C, 10, Sabean, from

s^^PlM^S^to Norman L. Ashing- Hustler, 44, Thompson, from Campo- 
^^noiiT flHSI^fc^im-tWown, bello. Electric Light, 33, Bain, from Digby; 
y. -V B. I str Brunswick, 72, Potter, from Canning, and

— ~ a 1 ■- clBârcd.
—A first, second or third-class 

Teacher for school district No. 
i. Carleton county. Apply, stat- 
to Wm. H. Staten, sec. to Trus- 

7-11-tf-e w

& •Ethel! I have an idea,’ cried Alice, so 
suddenly and sharply that Ethel jumped 
After their langh, the idea came out. ‘Why 
can’t we four rent a little cottage and have 

a home—a home?’
Ethel’s face lighted. Why not, indeed!
•Did you bring the p!e? asked Louise. >
•We never thought of it.* Alice contested. 

‘But we have brought back an idea that is 
worth a hundred pies,’ and they proceeded 

to explain.
There was a 

the right sort of a cottage, and there wae 
plenty of pleasure in selecting the pretty 
furniture at aminstallment house.

But ‘the tug of war’ came when the serv- 
ant was to be hired. ‘Let us advertise, of 

course,’ advised Balle. _ j
•Wanted, a housekeeper for four old maids 

—how would that do!' queried Ethel.
‘No one would answer it,’ objected Alice. 

‘Everyone would be ]afraid of ft four-fold 

dose of old maid fussiness.
•Substitute four bachelor girls for four old

Alice Weston stood at the oosn window, 
staring listlessly down at the hot pavement 
where the sun glared and glared with the 
red fury of his westward setting Languid 
puffs of hot air stirred the curtain, but 
brought no refreshment to the four girls who 
occup'ed the two south upstairs rooms in 
Mrs. Smart’s boarding-house.

•Girls, I can’t stand this stuffy little room 
another minute! I am going over to the 
park for a breath of cool air. D > any of you 

to go!’ Alice said, turning at length 

from the window.
‘Can’t!’ answered Belle Russel with a gri- 

and a swift dramatic gesture toward

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature or 

jm — and has been made under his per-
V/ v<Z- sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
(Pkg-good” are hut 
anXsr the health of 

criment.

Wednesday, July 8.
Schr Bessie Parker, 227, Whittaker, from 

Port Johnson, R C Elkin, coal.
Schr Pansy, 76, Akerley, (from Boston, A 

W Adams bal. „ ,
Schr A P Emerson, 231, Maxwell, from 

Plymouth, R C Elkin, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Lloyds, 31, Robinson, 

from Parker’s Cove; Nina Blanche, 30, 
Crocker, from Freeport ; Linnet, 14, Gibson, 
from Margaret ville; Hattie, 37, Parks, from 
Port George; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bear River; Wood Bros, 66, Golding, from 
Quaco; G reville, 67, Baird, from London
derry; Effort, 63, Milner, from Annapolis; 
Trilby, 31, MoDorman, from Westport.

Thursday, July 9.
Coastwise—Schrs Harry Morris, 98, McLean, 

from Quaco; Souvenir, 27, Robicbaud, from 
Meteghan ; Sea Flower, 30, Thompson, from 
Musquash; Beulah, 80, Black, from Quaco; 
Augusta Evelyn, 30, Scovil, fishing; Temple 

Bridgetown; Joliette,

—Teacher Aiding supe 
DistiSt T'n MWt sh of 

main g of next 
to Geo. F.

akl
All Counterfeits, Imitations jiid “ J 
Experiments that trifle witljanda 
Tvifnnta and Children—Expefienjp

____^_ot

>—A working housekeeper to take 
of house, six miles from St. 

ill family. Apply, stating experi- 
to Mrs. W. H.

little trouble in finding ju»t
care

against

RS'What is mace,
the little pile of manuscript beside her, 
scarcely interrupting perceptibly the click, 

of her typewriter,
•Can’t!’ echoed Louise Weston, pointing 

to a pile of pupils’ examination papers with 
a gesture whose tragic expressiveness pat 
Belle’s effort in this line quite in the shade.

‘Glad I am not a schoolmnrm,’ replied 
Alice with sisterly frankness, posing grace
fully as she thrust a hatpin through the 

street hat she was donning
•X think I will avail myself of the proffer

ed privilege of accompanying you,’ inter
rupted » voice from the inner room where 
Ethel Weeton, eldest of the Weston girls, 
and head clerk in the c’oak department at 
Lloyd & Brown's, was comfortably ensconced 
on the sofa in the midst of a pile of pillows.
She had been trying to read with the frag- 

I ment of energy which the vigorous wielding 
of a fan left unmonopoHsed, but tossing 
aside the book she came to the doorway.

‘Clerking may not be Intellectual work, 
with a withering glance inclusive both of 
the stenographer and the teacher, and indi- 

I cutive of some recollection of a past alterca- 
I tion on the subjeet, ‘but it has its ad vanta- 80me
! ges, there is no work after hours.’ of u-ing elegant English at all times.

•The ambitious woman scorns leisure 1’ -q’he luxury of sitting down to a table 
KINGS COUNTY COURT. Louise flashed back, loftily. with a spotless tablecloth and flowersl*

______ -Oh, I say, girls, it is. too hot to waste sighed Alice, ecstatically.
No Bill Against James C. Schofield Chirged mental ammunition in useless combat,’ and And that was the first day. Gradually

Wnh Assaulf-Address t= Judge Wedder- Alice languidly drew Ethel toward thed.or. >poU appeared upon the sun of their happi- 
h..r. h. Grand Jurv ‘The ambitious woman scorns leisure-bat neaSi Though Ethel was an excellent man-

1 not eatables!’ called Louise in a propitiatory ,ger> and her directions to Bridget were
Hampton, July 8.—Kings county court t„ne to the girls as they went out. ‘My wi„e and mindful of details, it slowly be- 

reopened yesterday. The case of King vs. dinuer has given me qnite an appetite! Came evident that there were numerous fon
das- Ç. Schofield, for assault, was g'vcn ri . heme with you, won’t yon!’ damental difference* in the motives and
^libSa^ii^inVo^t^iÆ The Weston girl, had always been called method. of mistress and mmd. 
finding of no bill, .whereupon the accused ‘capable’ in the town where they were rear- them by a wide gulf, which Ethel despaired 
was discharged. »d It was granted that they could turn off more »nd more daily of being able to bridge.

In addition to their finding in the mat- mQre housework and sewing in a day than The tenderest cuts of moat, which Ethel 
ter submitted, to then .the g amd jury pre- in the town. And what went herself to the market to select, weie
sente,I WM» Wedderburn the foUowrng ^ gneh Bcnnring and cleaning, broaght to the table burned to the bitter

1 C 5 Honorable William Wedderburn, gach care of details, such thrift, such baking point. Underdone vegetables and Boggy 
Judge ot the Kings County Court; Lnd suoh fine sewing are not 0 ten seen pastry brought back vivid memories of the

siîoe’tothcongratulate”^yo°ur 'hofior u.pon’ the ] now»days, and could have been taught them boardi g house days. Matters grew 

fact that for nearly twenty-one yearsi you , than their New England
have presided over tins court in such a oy no uuy c ^ . , . *
fair, impartial and dignified manner, and we mnther, to whom thrift and industry au<l
ï,SrdStofd^nntsriiusücaetrour,aTa^. '°:8 cleanliuoss were cardinal virtue. The fame 

We desire to heartily endorse the remarks j Q£ ^eir pastry and bread, which always 
?^ommyc,rïhatn"he0?aewni”mcerrt: “shouM came out of the oven done to the exact shade 
make the strictest investigation into the deliptte brown that makes the mouth
aml^ireveiiting S oUc“hewater in anticipation of its delicate crisp.

The use of proper safeguards against fire ne88 had gone abroad throughout all the 
should be made compulsory oii all railways. , .

Respectfully submitted, regions round about.
( Signed) FRBD M. I Consequently, when their father and

Immediately on the reading of T'“àd- ther died suddenly within a few week, of 

dress by the foreman. S ' ici'tor Gcnci-.il each other, stricken down by a malignart
IMflKcoovn arose an<l briefly expressed his feTer__w - ich the daughters escaped because
■hearty approval of the eentiments express- been promptly sent ont of the
bke^etrain K t  ̂ ^ * Aunt ^Uy, the village nurse who

His honm- made a brief and very feeling summarily took charge of affairs—there was
reply expressing Qi'is deepest appreciation not the least doubt in anyonr’a mind but 
of tihe kindly sentiments embodied in the I th&t the Weston girls could easily keep np 
address as well as in tihe remarks of conn-

;es required, etc., 
Germain street, St.

fi, ParrfID—Help for Laundry at Provincial 
tic Asylum. Apply -to Matron.

7-8-tf-sw. ______

ED—A second class Female Teacher
district No.

itltute fqyCasto^ 
it is 1M

Castoria is a harmless sul 
goric, Drops and Soo»ing Syrups, 
contains neither OpiuiA Morphine 
substance. Its age is itEgnarantee. It 
and allays FeverishnessAlt cures Dial 
Colic. It relieves TeethiA Troubles, ci* 
and Flatulency. It assinljates the Food, r< 
Stomach and Bowels, givilg healthy and JÉ 
The Children’s Panacea—l^e Mother’s Fijphd.

-ticNaiBar, 44, Gesner, trorn 
to, Gordon, from Quaco; Glide, 16, Boyne, 
from Lepreaux ; Alfred, 28, Small, from Tiv
erton; Beulah Benton, 76, 'Mtttchd, from Wey
mouth; Silver Cloud, 46, Post, from Digby; 
Violette, 11, Longmire, fishing.

ior
mis 

6, aiÆ Wind 
Ct^Kipation 

mates the 
ural sleep,

sleoysS, Perth and Drummond,
.-i county. Apply, stating salary, to 
Walker, South Tilley, Victoria county, 

wkly.

iXl-JD—A seconl or third class t 
ireferred)
Wat T.

Cleared.
district No 

. Darrah’ 
lyea, am

maids,’ suggested Belle.
‘That is worse yet; it sounds flippant. 

Family of four, is solid and dignified,’ eaid 
Louise convincingly, carrying the day.

From the score of applicants, black, white, 
German, Irish and Swede, who answered 
the advertisement, they selected a stout 
Irish girl with good recommendations, and 
began the delightful programme of ‘keeping 

house ’
‘Isn’t it glorious to have a whole house in 

which we are lords of all we survey, and a 
porch all our very own to lounge on, and a 
real bit of green gras» and genuine live flow
ers lifting their pretty faces to look daintily 
at us!’ raved Belle, in such tangled senten
ces that Lmiee felt called upon to make 

telling remarks about the desirability

my of 
Ffé Pike or 
7-4 31 e w

Tuesday, July 7.
SS Nordcap, Rasmussen, for Brow Head 

f o, Wm Thomson & Co.
Sch Genevieve Butler, for City Island f o, 

A Cushing & Co.
Sch Priscilla, Granville, for City Island 

f o, A Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—(Schs Gazelle, Morris, for Advo

cate; Hustler, Thompson, for Beaver Har- 
<k>r; R Carson, Pritchard, for Quaco; Oron- 
hyatekha, Fhlnney, for Back Bay; James L 
Malloy, Whelpley, for Quaco; str Aurora, 
Ingersoll, for Campobello.

Wednesday, July 8.
Schr Abbie Verna, Morris, for Eastport, A 

Malcolm. „ , ,
Coastwise—Schrs Lady of Avon, Steele, for 

Woodworth, for Bear

rustces, JH| 
Morgan, Si

VXTEiD—A 
'chool Dia 
t sta

GENUINE CASl\OR ALWAYSer for Kintore 
. 10, T*||»h of Perth, 

ary. strict rat€W%apr. Ap- 
am Watt, scretary/Kint 

i., N. B.
•natu* ofic- Bears the

TED—A second-class female teacher 
district No. 7, Two Island, parish of 

Man an, county of Charlotte. Apply, 
salary, to Abel Wilcox, Secretary, 

eve, Grand Manan (N. B.)

TED—Third Class Teacher (female)
r Silver Lake School District, No. 14, Hillsboro ; Citizen, 

of Drummond, county a*. Victoria. River. wood Bros, Golding, fro Quaco; Lnn- 
t rated poor. Apply, stating salary, to 1 t ’ Qilison, for Margaretville ; Nina 

►wlett, Sec. to Trustees, New Denmark, J^lanp]lg Crocker, for Free^iort ; Emily, Mor- 
•ia county. ' fOP Advocate Harbor; Fleet wing, Gouch-

—I----------------- r~ raF er for Port Williams; Selina, Mills, for
VTED—One sup*ior licensed teac*. A’ le Rlver; Trilby, McDormand, for West- 
d one eecond-clale teacher for sugpor Helen M, Hatfield, for Parrsboro; Ef-

I)istrict No. 31 parish of Cowell. Mllner Annapolis; Greville, Baird, for
stating salary, t| G. W. Stocjpn, sec- Wol’fville; Lizzie B, Shields, for Alma; R L 

Ito trustees, Pelobsquls, Kenney, Priddle, for Digby; C J Colwell,
7-1-41-sw I Alexander, for Apple River.

—f —r ; ~ Thursday, July 9.
rst-clnsj «1er, male or Romeo, Williams, City Island f o,
l aWcrl , Stetson, Cutler & Co.

ty, Maine. sehr y 11 Foster, Cameron, lor Vineyard
Haven f o, Randolph & Baker.

Coastwise—Schrs Beulah, Black, for Quaco; 
Ina Brooks, Brooks, for Freeport; E May- 
field, Merrlam, for Parrsboro; Harry Patter
son for Apple River; Josie, Wyman, for 
Weymouth; Schrs Sea Flower, Thompson,
for Musquash; Electric Light, Dain, for
Digby; Silver Cloud, Post, for Digby.

V
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Ship Trojan, from Genoa for Bathurst (N 
B), June 27, lat 29, Ion 38.

Fo
7™

Bound
S), and St John (Nfld.) n ^

Delaware Breakwater, July 8—Passed up 
schr Charles F Tuttle, from Cape Ann for 
Philadelphia. . , , .

Passed out-^Schr Adelene, from Philadel- Campeache Bay, Gulf »f Mexico, June 2.— 
phia for St John (N B.) I a discrepancy appears to exist in the notice

Fall River, Mass, July 8-«ld schrs Chas tQ marjncrs issued by the British and United 
Campbell, for Newpor News; M H Reed, for States governments as to the position of the 
ItockJand; Alaska, for New York, -to load R ht rcccnLiy established on the Triangle 
for St John (N B.) Islets, Campeache Bay. The British notice

New York, July 8—Ard stmr Deutsch- lvC8 ^ light as on the East Triangle,while 
land, for Rotterdam. ^■_ the United States gives the notice as on the

Sld—Schrs Stella Maud, from Port Reading Wegt Triangie. Masters of vessels should use 
for St John (N B); E C Knight, Jr, for J ^U€ diligence when in the vipinity of these 
Virginia. _ I islets.

New York, July 8—Sld stmr Teutonic, for 
Liverpool. „ • _

Philadelphia, July 8—Ard Earl Elmiranda,
Rockport; schrs Delta, from Cheverie

(N S); John C Gregory, from St John (N AIcides, 2.381, at Glasgow, July 1.
B); Augustus Hunt, from Bangor. Bona, 1,567,: at Leith, March )».

Portland, Me, July 8—Ard stmrs Governor Kvangeline, 1,417, London via Halifax, 
Dingley, from Boston (and sailed); North I 28. -1
Star, from New York; Charles F Mayer, Indra.ni, 2,339, to sail from Glasgow about 
from Baltimore with barge A; stmrs Xiphias, I July It.
from Prospect Harbor; Moua and Lizzie, | Manchester Importer, 2,^38, Manchester, July 
from Millbridge; steam yacht Ituma, from a. T OA
Boston; schrs Eva Martin, from Digby (N Nwnea, 2,259, at Antwerp, Ju«* 20.
S;) Railroad, from York for Thomaston; Pocahontas, 1,721, Sicily via New York, June 
Mvra Sears, from Rockland; Ida, from Bos- __
ton; John B Norris, from Diamond Island st j0hn City, 1,412, at Londoh, July 1.
(Me.) St Monan, 1,542, Port Natal rvia St Helena,

Scilly, July 8—Passed stmr, Bt Paul, from May 21.
New York for Southampton, t, Tangara, 2,369, Manchester, July 3.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 8—Ard and Vera< 1,354, at Baltimore, July 3. 
sailed, schrs Samuel Castuer, Jr, from Ships.
Gardiner for New York. Triton, from Philadelphia, July 6.

Ard—Schrs Sainte Marie, from Chatham (N zealandia, 1,116, Barbados via Sheet Harbor, 
B), for New York; Minquas, from Bluehill
(Me), for do; IN Parker, from Fredericton 1 Baraues.
(N B), for orders; yawl yacht Vigilant, from I pattlgina Mad re, 782, at Marseilles, April 10. 
Marblehead for City Island. I Stella del Mare, 135, Genoa, June 36.

Sld—Schrs J M Morales, from Perth Am- j Vermont. 978, Marseilles, May 30; passed 
boy for Gardiner; M K Rawley, from do for | Gibraltar. June 21.
Portland; Harry Knowlton, from Newcastle 
(N B), for do; Carrie C Miles, from Vine
yard for do; Flora Condon, from Bangor for 
Providence. „ _ .

Passed—Schrs Thomas B Reed, from Port
Johnson for Hallowell ; Mary E fro?} I Beef butchers, carcass................ 0.07 to 0.07
Governor’s Run (Md), for Bath; Alice M I R quarters................. 0.01 “ 0.07
Colburn, from Newport News for Bangor; I ' » lb...................................... 0.08 “ 0.09
D W B, from Providence for St John tNI B); Mu,tto’n1 per carcass......................0.05 " 0.06%
Winslow Morse .bound cast; Fannie, from j   U.05 “ 0.07
New Bedford for St John (N B.) I Ro 1/ fpesu per carcass .....0.07 “ 0.08

Boston, July 9^Ard, stmrs Macedonia, from ?Soulderf pec lb. ................... 0.10
Hamburg; Dthelwold, from Port Antonio [ " ' ^...................................0.13 “ 0.14
(Ja); Mora, from Louiebourg (C B); oh- ^r^kfast bacon.............................. 0.14 “ 0.15
vetté, from Halifax (N K); Prince George, §reakfMt baoml.. ■■ ■■■■ _ .0.13 " 0.14
from Yarmouth (N S) ; State of Mame Al- ™ " ...................................0.20 “ 0.22
lan, from St John; schrs Nellie Grant, from tub'" ^ r,...................... 0.15 “ 0.18
Roudout; Estelle Pbinney, from Baltimore; Butter u , pe ................ „-13 ■■ 0.13%
Witch Hazel, from Sampson’s rh1ovpns an'(j fowis, per pair .0.45 “ O.Sn
C W Dexter, from Calais; Newhall B Hawes, Gh1=k<jls a ,b  o.lt “ 0.14
from Ipswich; J Chester Wood, from Ban- ™rkey per iu  0.«0 “ 0.60

Ann C Stuart, from Southwest Harbor 1 bbj’..................... 1.26 “ 1.75
Chester R Lawrence, trom Rockport | Jjjf^’perdoz ........................ o.ro “ 0.80

Hides,’ per lb................................... JJ-®®
Liverpool; | ."V " «iÏI

third-class teacher 
son Ridge, Victoria 
•fceorge J. Payne, 
^^7-1-41-w

TE D—Secon^^ 
• our whom on 
. N. pply NOTICE TO MARINERS.

rn In N. 
A useful 
BhWest-

ev<WANTED— 
md N. S. to 

‘monts. Addreee 
v-ntre. Kings cou 

6-23 31 d—6-1

NJ
fell new « 
E. R. Willi 
[ty, N. B.
| 61 iwk.

Sailed.

Tuesday, July 7.
Str St Croix, Thompson, for Iboaton.

TED—A Second or Third Class Female 
idler for District No. 3, Parish of 
County of Victoria. Apply, stating 
to Enoch Lovely, Jr., Secretary, 
Narrows, N. B. 6-27-4wk-sw

CANADIAN iPOiRTS.

Hillsboro, July 4—Ard, sch Edna Donovan, 
from Jonespon; bqein Enterprise, Bradley, 
nom Perth Amboy; sch Cameo, Uqn^» 
lrom Poruand.

Cld 4th—Bch E>dna, Donovan, for Newark, 
ft (jnatnam, July 4—Ard, bqe Lily, Uisen, 
from Lae Palmas.

Uld 4UU—Bqe Hustler, Jiaiertsen, for Bar-

TDD—A Girl for General Housework. 
Washing or Ironing. W.E. Raymond, 
ihester street. 6-3-tf-w.

VE599ELS BOUND TO $T. JOHN. 
Steamers.

theTo
[-class male oi 
U. distri^MP

ED—A ran worse
Bathurst, July 7—Ard, bqetn Smart, Chrls- 

counahs Quay, Wales.
Q’ is.of Petersv 

stating sal daily.
‘It’s ireked and brhken china, and; spots 

on. the matting» and walla, and dish towels 
'tucked away in ill-smelling wads that I Ian t 
Stand,’ sniffed Louise with tilted nose.

•The waste and the looks of our account 
book worry me most,’ remarked Ethel sober
ly. ‘We are running behind, and something 

must be done/
And so a council of war was held.
‘We might try a German girl,’ ventt red 

Ethel shook her head hopelessly.
•I am afraid they don’t differ very muoh. 

They are used to being watched and direct* 
ed all day, and they haven’t the moral cali
bre to be conscientious and reliable on their 

own hook.*
‘Girls I have it—a splendid plan!’ ex. 

claimed Alice suddenly.
‘Well,’ Ethel questioned, ‘what Is it!’
‘It’s mathematics!’
There was a spontaneous shout of derisive 

laughter.
‘I’ll prove it,’ she said, and pulling for

ward the little blackboard she wrote rapidly 
several fractions: 3*10 5-10, 3 8, 3 5.

‘Now, clas ,’ she said, imitating Louise’s 
school-teacher attitude and tone, ‘in what 
two ways may the value of a fraction be in

creased!’
‘By increasing the enumerator, as illus

trated by the first two fractions, or by de
creasing the denominator, as illustrated by 
the last two fractions,’ answered Lonise. 

•Sorreet.’
Then Alice wrote as follows:
3, numerator, represents family income.
10, denominator, represents family ex

penditure.
‘Now, class, is it not plain that to increase 

the financial fi action in any household )<>u 
may incre.se the enumerator, or Income, or 
decrease the denominator, or outgo! My 
plan for this family is to decreare the outg* .* 

‘How!’ questioned Ethel. C7
‘By resigning my position as stenographer 

and taking charge of this .home myself,’ 

Alice replied.
A volley of questions, guesses, prophecies 

ahd scuffs followed, but Alice triumphently 
maintained her claim that the savings of the 
family would be greater if there were three 
salaries and wise and economical house
keeping and expenditure, than at present 
with four salaries and wasteful expend!-

Ujusen, iron! ,,, __
Wuia—«itr tir Vincent, C'rlcKiou, lor Glasgow.

llaluax, July. 1—sin, sir Lunya (iuuj, aiar- 
cnesi, lor narrow; orig Harm (Hor>, Thor- 

îor lilcnai Bridge (ti ,B.) - .
July 6—Gilt barque Anagar, Pet- 

tuvson lor Bèltast. „
Hillsboro, July b—Ard schr Adelaide, Baird, 

irom Dorcueaier. ...
Newcastle, July 6—Cld schr McClure, Weal- 

ton, lor Vineyaid Haven l o.
Halnax, N H, July 6—Ard stmr Halilax, 

Irom Boston; City oi Bombay, lrom Ltver- 
;,ool via St John s (Nfln.) ; ultveue, lrom 
ouarlotlelown and Hawkeabury and sailed

Armstrong’sto
JRUlity, n. B|

"ED—Reliable % 
Itflbout Canada 

kicking up .show 
along roa® 
also distributing 
Commissio] 

and expenses 
Steady employe 
men. No ex^ku 
j>arUculars./™| 

,ndon. Out. ■

localityen In e 
to Ini

20.vnatnam,on trees,
9 conspicuous 
El advertising 
try 160.00 per 
xceed 22.50 per 

good, honest, 
eedful. Write 

Kntpir. Medicine
e n

mo-

money to loan. lor Boston.
Sld—Btrnr 

via St John’s (NUd.)
Hillsboro, July 7—Ard, stmr Nora, btabcll, 

from 1’hnadoelphia.
Old 7tU—'Schrs Adelaide, Baird, for Boston; 

Nathan Lawrence, iHammelh, tor Uhesier
(±Baihurst, N B, July 9—Ard, bark Sigrid, 
from Sydney.

Halifax, July 9-nArd, stmr Lvangeline, 
from London.

Cld—iStmr City of Bombay, for Philadel
phia. • ,, , .

Sld—^Stmr Halifax, Elite, for Hawkeabury 
and Charlottetown.

Damara, Goret, for Liverpool Louise.
ONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 

oountry property. In amounts to suit 
rates of InSreet. H. H. Pickett, ao- 
60 Princess street, SL Jeton. 2-12-dw Country Msrkfct.

V’Tiolesale.
Shipping Note*.
Stcwiache Is reported put back

larbor (N S), leaking. the old home.
The same thought comforted the three

Rev. w. W. L.dp»d MS I S
who^a^Sr'^st^of the Hut gradually it began to davm upon the

Methodist’church here for the jiafit three girls and the townspeople that the whole 
5-eare, with bin family, Ml by tihe Quebec problem of home-making does not consist in 
express this evening for Moncton- careful and wine expenditure; there must be

On Thursday Misa Lodge will join her an income to be disbursed, and that of the 
mother, when they will all proceed to 
Charlottetown, where Mr. Lodge will be 
stationed. The reverend gentleman leaves 
lxihiind many warm friends who wish him | aDonH with lawyer Dnnlap followed, with 

field of labor.

est India line steamer Ocamo sailed 
Kitts on the 6th for Bermuda. She 

nr a cargo of sugar for Halifax, and 
df there next Tuesday or Wednes-

“ 0.12I
BRITISH PORTS.

Lizard, July 7—'Passed, str Loyalist, lrom 
St John via Halilax and London.

Dunkirk, July 4—Ard, bqe Aureola, from 
St John's (Nfld.)

Liverpool, July 7—Ard, strs Buenos Ayrean, 
from Montreal; Concordia, from Montreal; 
Nomadic, lrom Portland; Turcoman, lrom 
Montreal.

Duunet Head, July 7—Passed, str Hermos, 
from Montreal. .

Tory Island, July 7^Passed, str Montcalm, 
from Montreal for 'Bristol.

Liverpool, July 7-Sld, str Lake Erie, for 
Montreal. _ , .

Queenstown, July 7—Ard, str Oceanic,from 
New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.

Plymouth, July 8-Ard stmr Deutschland, 
New York tor Cherbourg and Hamburg (and 
proceeded.) _ „

Prawlee Point, July 8-^Passed Btmr Orca
dian, from Montreal for London.

Glasgow,July 8—Ard stmrs Buenos Ayrean, 
Montreal via Liverpool; Concordia,

marriages.
WOVE- MeGOWAN—In this city, on 
i“0‘t by the Rev. W. W. Rain nie, 

rederick Hargrove, of Chance Harbor 
to Margaret Elizabeth, second daugh- 

Ue lato Thomas H. McGowan, of this

i-DARIRAH - At the Presbyterian 
Ehinman. on July 7 ins-t., by the 

i) VlvD. Clarke, John Franklin Reid, 
. Gagvtown, to Mina Initia Darrah. of 

iThipman. _______

Weston girls was hopelessly inadequate. 
Anxious family councils and long consult-

gor;
(Me) ;
(Me); sloop C E Trumbull, trom Lanes- 
ville.

Sld—Stmr New England, for 
Fitzclarence, for Antwerp 
Helm, for Pdctou (N S) ; Prince George, tor 
Yarmouth (N S) ; St Croix, for St John; H 
M Rogers, for Newburyport; achrs Lizzie 
Catherine, for Halifax; Willie H Child for 
Apalachicola; Kate L Pray, for Jsleioiu 
(Me); James Freeman, ior Portland; On
ward, for Rockland; William Keene, lor 
Portland; R P Chase and Alaska, tor Booth- 
bay; Harriet C Kerlin, for Norfolk.

Cadiz, July 4—Sailed, sehr Venedocian, for 
St John’s (Nfld). .

Deloware Breakwater, Del, July 9 Passed 
out, stmrs Kittle, trom Philadelphia for Ban
gor; Jolando, from Philadelphia lof Misami- 
clii; schr Chas K. Schuli, from Phiiadelpma 
for Bath.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, July 9—Ard, steam 
F W Vanderbilt, owner.

every prosperity in his new 
A large number were at the station to 
say farewell.

the r. suit that the little village home was 
sold to provide tbe money to give «he girls 
the training necessary to fit them to be wage

via Baltimore;
Fish Market.
WHOLESALE.

earners,
‘The Weston girls are smart and capable,’ 

raid lawyer Dunlap, ‘and they are ture to 
ke it go in the city, though I don’t mind 

On and after WEDNESDAY, July 1, 1902, I saying that it isn’t every family of girls I 
trains will run dailÿ (Sunday excepted), 38 would advise to make this experiment.’
‘ W ' LEAVE ST. JOHN. I ‘We are trained in the onn art that has no
No. 6—Mixed lor Moucton................. . .. .. 6.S eoonomic value iti tbe world’s market,’ la-
No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp- <That, is the

136, 138, ' 166-Stiburbans for Hampton.. | reM(|n that Benal|,le women are turning their

No. 4—Express for Point du Chene.. . .11.00 1 backs on this old-fashioned and unromuner- 
No! 26—Express for Point clu Chene ative occupati-n, and learning the things

No. S—Express for Sussex.............................17.10 I that will bring to money.
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-^ ^ I A year at the gtate Normal Pchool had
No^ri—Mixed, for Moncton...................... 20.00 enabled Louise to secure a position in the
No. 10 'Express for Halifax and Syd-^ ^ J echoolg of thj8 Western city, and a

year at a business college had prepared Alice 
for office work at stenographer. Ethel hail

.......... 0.02 “ 0.021/4,
..........0.02 " 0.02 Vi

........... 0.09 “ 0.10

Haddock, per lb.. .
Cod, per l'b.............
Halibut.........................
Salmon......................

DEATHS
0.14,0.13 rna

nT/AFFEIRTY—Tn this city, July 8th, 1903, 
brief illness, Josephine M„ beloved 

^ifo of Francis I. McCafferty, Jr.
WHEILPLE V—In

lingering illness,
(Maes.) papers please copy.)

MBl,LADY-InhChar.esmw„^MS),ndJuly

^atbcrinc F. broeton,' 63 years, formerly of 
. North End, Boston.
‘a-i.iNNEDY-In this city, on the 7th Inst., 
. K V' a daughter of E. J. Kennedy.

axf—In Roxbury (Mass.), July 7, 
S1,V'- nennrt. beloved son of Thomas and 

WflUpr 1 Bmne 27 years.
job? papers please copy.)

(bT ,’ _ Tn this city July 8th, Mary, relict 
j0KEfa7e John Jones, in tie 81st year of

Dry.from
Montreal via Liverpool.

Liverpool, July 8—Ard stmrs Dominion, 
from Montreal; Oceanic, from New York. 

Southampton, July 8—Sld stmr Kaiser 
from Bremen for New York via

..3.75 ** 3.80

..3.76 “ 3.80

..2.50 " 2.75

..1.90 “ 2.00
“ 0.10 
" 0.12 
“ 6.26

Codfish, medium..
Codfish, large.. .
Codfish, small.. .
Pollock....................
Smoked herring, L. D............. 0.U9
Smoked herring, medium.......... 0.12
Pickled herring, Canso, bbls..6.0U 
Pickled herring, Grand Manan, 44 _ __

hf-bbls..............................................2-2« " 2.2a
Pickled herring, bay, hf-bbls. .2.00
Mackerel, No. 3, bbls................ 11.00
Mackerel. N. 9, hf-bbls............ 6.00

this city, on the 6th inst., 
James W. Whelp-

aft cr a(Waltham Wilhelm 11,
Cherbourg.

Livenxml, July 8—Sld stmrs Kensington, 
for Montreal; Majestic, for New York.

Kinsalc, July 8—Passed sunr Ulunda.from 
Halifax tor Liverpool. • ,

Bristol, July 8—Ard stmr Montcalm, from
Montreal. ,, 4 ___

Bristol, July 8—Sld stmr Montrose, for 
Montreal. ^ T

Lizard, July 8, 8 p m—Passed stmr La- 
Savoie, from New York for Havre.

Southampton, July 8—Ard stmr St Paul, 
from New York (passed Hurst Castle at 
10.05 d in.) . ,

Queenstown, July 8, 8.16 p m—Ard stmr 
Boston for Liverpool and

icy.

yacht Conqueror,
Salem, bound east.

Ard and sailed, steam yacht Kanawha, oi 
New York, cruising; U S cutter Woodbury; 
schrs Wellman Hall, from Salem for orders;
Lizzie Lee, from Bangor; S*t Anthony,
West Haven. „ ,

Cherbourg, July 8—Sld, stmr Kaiser v\ il- 
helm 11, from Bremen and Southampton, lor 
N y w Y ork.

Calais, Me, July 9-Sld, schr Fred C Hol
den, for, Bridgeport. ,

Fall River, Mass, July 9—Sld, schr Lille 
May, for New York to load for St John.

Gloucester, Masts, Juiy 9—Ard, schr Lizzie 
Clark, from New Haven Ior Rockland.

Havre, July 7—Sld, bark H W Palmer, ior
11New York, July 9—-Ard, stmr Patricia, from 1 Ottawa, July 9—(Special) Two or three 

jiïyV-Sld, stmr Majestic, Hamburg; La Touraine, irom Havre; sebre tH?rs o1; parliament had
t York Amtie AinMie^^rom^W.lmi-gtou IN U. ^ whife l<ivltng in -House tl.ia a tor-

Liverpool, July 9—Ard, atnir Saxonia, from ^jLgchrs jobu W Liuuell, lor Brunswick; 11<WU. A man carrying a liait m which 
tlllT 9_sid stmrs Englishman, Massachusetts, for Norfolk; Merrill G Hant, a chunk of ice weighing about ten

for’’Portland;J Ionian,^for SS3^S“ l»-"*, wae cluing one of the sectm.w

P Portland, Me, July a—Ard, etmrs Bay State, of the. glass ceiling, when it broke. The 
from Boston and sailed; State of Maine, lrom j ice and pieces of gla^s lell into trie
St John and îLastport for Boston, and sailed; ,,h tljor a distance of fifty feet and the
r* man waL f «..rough but be aueeeeded

lrom York (Me), to load for Boston. I m pu 11 mg nimselt bacK.
Cld—-Scnrs Addie M Lawrence, lor coal ^1jV McGowan, of Middlesex, was cut in 

port; Dacca ah, tor Addteoii- IIastinES file head. The .-eat in which the ice fall
(C*B);bNoith bout for New York; sehr» Ad- | was vacant. The man on the roof was
die M Lawrence and Governor Ames, lor | ^NX.rely cut oil the hands by lio <ling
"“pro^cetown, Mass, July Ï-Bld. schr A W I to broken glaoi until be was pulled out*

ellis for eastern ports. , _ .
Sheet Harbor, N S, July 9-Ard, ship Zea- yALUAULE 

lundi a (Swcd), lrom Barbados.
Vineyard llaven, Mass, July J Ard and | 

sailed; schrs James Boyce, irom Windsor (N . «« . A
S), ior New York; Noi’inan, from Hillsboro I Lilt meat aEaiing 
(N B) for Chester (Pa). I sugaiw Avoi® into^

Ard, schr Thistle, irom St John, for or» diamp^^, il
dsTd, schrs Sainte Maria, from Chatham (N alwaysVl>j 
B), for New York; Minquas, from Blue Hill Lever of^Kh^^KPc l»e 
(Me); for do. TI 4 , n ... times btiwîcr tiian oral

Passed, schrs Maggie s Nerviline’sWwer over .pai
for Boston; Abbie S Walker, lrom I yonA belief.^jt cures aisa

ba-go. Neuralgi^L and all iJ 
ternal or extendi.

I25". \

2.19
11.00

“ 6.00

IEUL1II VACANCi ney.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-
Nof^i—Express "from ’skniei’.^OO I obtained a clerkship at the start 

No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que- ^ The first flush of success was delightful to
136*,^137," 155—Suburbans from Hampton.. them all. Bede Russel, an oiphan, was a

................. 7.45, 16.30, 22.00 1 gtenogra|.her in the same office with Alice,
t. rstt.-* •cheue..;:1H;3noilad been invited to room with the latter. 

No. 25—Express from Halifax and Pic-^ #■ ‘Jha four bachelor girls,’ the other boarders
No?Ul-ixpress" 'from' Vlailtox !. IS I called them, and royal good times did they
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

otfiy).........................................
All trains run by Atlantic Standard

24.00 o’clock is midnight. j
CITY TICKET OFFICE, J

7 King Street, St. Johu,Æ

of the
SBLACKnOUS®^Enterodj1nto ree^at Do.

r'"«!aged seventy years, 
backhouse Boston, July 8, Wil-

onIJ F Jf^Td son of William and Gather- 
llam J « . 27 years.

capers please <**?)■

1» PARLIAMENT.Saxonia, from
PILond<m, July 8-Sld stmr St John City, for
Halifax and St John (N B.) __

London, July 9—Ard, stmr Loyalist, from 
St John and Halifax.

Queenstown
a narrow fu

ture.
‘Well, we might try it a month,’ said 

Louise, tentatively. Ethel shook her head. 
‘That would not be a fair test, for much of 
the saving would not appear at once—say, 
the saving in broken dishes and mined table 
linen. It must be six months or not at all.’

■Six months let it be!’ voted Belle. ‘We 
have tried the Bridget experiment just six 
months, so that it would be easy to compare 
financial results ’

The end of the six months came Mid 
success of the tinauo;..!

vRGBVTE COUKT.
ÎÎ-heVroWeCourtof^ariotteGounty^ 

T” “"constable within the said County.
"irnNGjr • e p. Hill and John F. 

13 ,f", of the last Will and Testa- 
ssarah McAllister, late of the Town 
pq„,,hen. in the County of Char- 

Petition hearing date the 
nth day of June, last past, have 

•’ ThVt they might be admitted to have 
,od that tnt, tbe said estate, and have 

incir •i''voUneWed by this Honorable Court.
sanie allh’*^}oré hereby required to cite 

' voil arl„‘Amors Stephen II. McAllister, 
the 33id und$r the said Will and all

sole d' Vinee ln^e said estate of the 
Ôîfiers ln,br M^AllistS deceased, to appear 

Sarah urt 0f Probate to be held
before mp at a. ,be Registrar of Probate in 

•’ITi,;eSn0fwithin Ind for the County 
«Sint plc!’,h' kn Monday, the ninteenth day 
‘. arlotte. t e]even o’clock in the
"f Orconsider the application of the 
-,r Tuoon. lo „,11 and John F. Grant and
*‘;,i Gc<ir?p f y .there be why the said
% »li»;,?ouM not J passed and allowed by

Îhîe UIlon°rib*emv>Uhand and the seal of the 
O*'rn„bsteerCourt this sixth day of June,
"VV MELVILLE N. COCKBURN.

n, probate for Charlotte County.
=JUGe sr.^r*;teJf<^ Charlotte County.

’-‘-or of Pr0^a 3m n wkly

K have together.
te; ‘It costs tremendously to board and hire 

I all the sewing done, girls,’ Ethel said

‘With all our efforts at

FOREIGN PORTS. one
Ardrossan, July 4—Sld, str Salerno, for 

Bangor.
Boston, July 7—Ard, strs Kingstoman, from 

Antwerp; Saxon King, from Newcastle (bug); 
prince George, from Yarmouth; Penobscot, 
from St John; schs Ella & Jonnie, from 
Sackville; Leona, from Rockport, Herbert, 
from do. ,

Sld—Strs Trold, for Gibara; Mancuma, for 
Nicaragua; Halifax, for Halifax; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth; Hermod, for Sydney;
Hohcnfels, for New York; schs Flash, for 
®t John; Lizzie Lee, for Bangor; Jennie It 
Dubois, for Philadelphia; Woodward Abra
hams for Brunswick; Reporter, for eastern 
port; Ida, for Millbridge.

Boothbay Harbor, July i—Ard, sch Well
man Hall, from Advocate Harbor; U S cut
ter Woodbury.

Sld—Schs Alma, for New Bedford ; Mary 
B Rogers, for Bangor.

Bangor, July 7—Ard, sch St Bernard, from 
Cheverie.

Calais, July 7-Ard.sch William Jones,from
”haPmajuly 7-Passed east, tug Gypsum Vi“fndH^™hZt;Nrnod!êram.
King, towing three barges, from New York N(mtucket Lightship, July 9—Stmr Ger-
IOCTtv\nsîand July 7-Bound south, schs Car- manie, from Liverpool and Queenstown, for 
rte, from Chatham IN B); Sadie Corey,from New York, passed at . P,BU

Saturday night.. B.
have saved just ninety*nineTelephone 1053. economy we 

cents this week. At this rate the prospectsWood’s Phosplh ne,
The Oreai^Fllsb Remedy, I f suen(üng our old age in the pojrhov.se 
is an oWwell estab- r '
lished Ænd reliable are esceediugly gooa. 
prepa^Kon. Has been 
prescifled and used 
over Spears. All drug- 
gisfca®^ the Dominion 
of j^nada sell and 

mend as being 
nly medicine of 
id that cures and

m brought proof of the 
experiment.

‘Domestic skill has an economic va'uo ’ 
conceded Ethel, thoughtfully, tapping 
proof giving ac ount book with her ; encil

‘ Domestic skill his a soul-satisfying val.i V 
supplemented Belle, heartily.

‘An avoirdupois value too, ’ hinted Lou no, 
slyly, with a smile at Belle’s plump cUto.s 
and form.

‘A spiritual value, too,’ said Ethel 
glancing contentedly around t 
restful room. k ^

on
‘I don’t care a fig about our oil age,’ 

broke in Alice, the youngest nt the trio of 
sisters, ‘but 1 do caro about getting some
thing worth while f ir all the money we pay 

Two stiffly little rooms, half-cooked 
metis that choke you with disgust while you 
are eating them and leave you hungry.

Alice wa ked beside Ethel to the park in

'fa
•ho*

IOK TO HUK'-PLA- fc y;
ICS.

Before and After, mJJ
littleLand take v 

Itts, kee]) u 
t^^almndjS'tly. end 
iii^k.as ipimii

■tiring five 
p rcmedb.s. 
t simpiy b«- 
latica. J-tim- 

n, whether ;n- 
Lar* bottles, pi ice

gives universal satisfacl* .1» 

^riJ^^^ïllofwhifŒl^mity,

û-'«

«i^^iS%S,êSinyfddle“
Windsor, Ont*, Canada,

Wood’s Phosphodine la sold by all SL John 
Druggist*.

y irom.

►rail),
gloomy f-ilence.

From their seat in the park they caught a 
glimpse of a new cottage with a hit of fresh, 

lawn aud a cool piazza where two girl.
WrS IN thé form 
fe is a boon to

LIQUID REFRESIIM 
of Sovereign Line Jd 
thirsty humanity;.^^^

green 
sat reading. _.J
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